
j THE EMERSON CO.

THE

If Economy is on Your Mind Here
is Just the

You

Solid truth make up our ads. The larger crowds

always at this store bear evidence that better
values and truth are mighty, and have prevailed.

The people know we deliver the goods. Special
sale for one week.

Groceries.

Fruits and Vegetables Teas and
( oTces.

11 pound fine Granulated Sugar
with order, 49c.

Pride of the Fair. Fancy Patent
Spring Wheat Flour, per saok, 09e.

Fancy scpartnii Creamery Mu-
tter, per pound 20c.

Soliil meat Tomatoes,
cans, tic.

Karly June peas, new pack, per
can, 8c.

Domestic Oil Sardines, -- tins, per
tan. Sc.

Wilburs' Breakfast Cocoa,
tin cans, 18c.

One-po- u nd can pure Baking
Powder, lie.

Full Cream Cheese, per pound,
9.

Cream brick Cheese, per pound,
11c.

Domestic Swiss, per pound, 17c.

Washing Soda, per pound, lc.
Fancy Potatoes, per bushel, 35c.
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, per

pound, 2c.
Fancy Hell flower Apples, per

peek, : 5c.
Morrell's Faney Mild Cured

Ham, per pound, 104c.
Kent's Water Crackers in

tin box,
Buttermilk Soap, 5c a cake.
Kattlo Ax Plug Tobaeco, per

plug, 15c.
Host New Orleans Molasses, per

gallon, 29c.
Choieo String Hcans, new pack,

8e.
Two-poun- d package Sclfriging

Pancake Flour, 6c.
Soapine, per package, 3c.

'

Allen, Mver&

1 DAVENPORT.

News
Want.

FAIR

Kid Glove Sale.

Perhaps a Little in of Year
Need, But Good Glove Wearers

Will Appreciate These

Priees.

Four-Butto- n, our Nameless
Glace, Two Pairs to One Person
Only, 6So per pair.

Five-Hoo- k, our $1 Siedo, a
broken lot, good range of sizes and
colors, 58c per pair.

Eight-Butto- n Suede,
Modus and Tans, some Blacks,
$1.25 quality, 75c per pair.

Four Largo Buttons, "The Or-

leans," Heavily Stitched Baoks,
Colors Browns, Tans, Red and
Black, 79c per pair.

Four Large 'The
all colors and blacks; im-

ported for a $1.25 Glove; we , shall
sell thorn at f 1 a pair.

Fonr-Bntto- n Pique, an all around
serviceable Glove: will stand Driv-

ing, Cycling, etc., fl.45 per pair.

Our Delivery- -

Special Attention given
to orders from Rock
Island and Moline.

Flattening
Out PRICES

OS SI CH TI1NGS AS

GAS and GASOLINE
STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS

Only a few left, but TI1EY

MUST GO before the season

ends.

&

THE EMERS01V CO.
No. nS, 120, 122, 124, I24J4 W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.

Telephone 334.

A V.

Advance

Length

Buttons,

Call and save yourself some money. It will pay you
to buy even if yo have to store them till next season.
Also examine our line of house furnishings the finest
in the city.

1S21 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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CURFEW BELL LAW.

Copies of It Being Sent to Illi
nois Municipalities.

ASKTKG FOB ITS ADOPTION.

Drift of the FroTlftlon and Some Staltlcs
Hacking It Vp Started la Nebraska, bat
Minnesota Cities aad Others are Adopt-

ing It.
Letters have been received by the

mavors of Illinois cities from Alexan
der Hogeland, "the newsboys'
friend." as be-i- s popularly Known,
inclosing a copy of the Curfew Bell
Law," as passed by the legislature
of Nebraska and approved by muni-
cipalities in other western and north-
ern states. In a note accompany
ing the same. Col. Hogeland ex-

presses the hope that the mayor and
couneil addressed will see their wav
clear to adopt the law as an ordi-
nance, even though some of its pro
visions nay be modified.

Jn speaking of tne importance oi
the reform be is seeking to accom
plish. Col. Homeland quotes from
police reports, the correctness of
which nave never been assaueu, as
follows:

Seme Statistics.
"In eleven cities in 1892, 13,000

policemen arrested 400,0J0 men,
women and children at an expense
of $120,000,000. In an canal num
ber of population among farmers, the
same year, there were not 503 arrests.
Of the 13,009 bo(vs and girls in re-

form schools iu 1890, 98 per cent
went from cities, towns and village!
and from one-thir- d of the popula-
tion, as two-thir- ds reside on farms."

Copy of the Law.
In introducing the "Curfew Bell

Law" to the mayor. Col. Hogeland
writes:

"The following is a eopyofthc
ordinance known as the 'Curfew,'
and which has during the past few
years been enacted and enforced in
many of the northern and western
cities with results the most gratify-
ing in the lessening of crime among
the youth of the cities by compiling
their presence in their own homes- -

after late hours oi the mgbt."
Then follows the law, whieh is

short and to the point. It reads:
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for

any minor under tho age of 17 years
to be found upon nny public street
or allev at night after the hour of 9
o'clock, unless accompanied by par
ent or guardian, or unless upon some
errand or lawfnl business.

Sec. 2. It shall further be unlaw
ful for any minor to visit, frequent.
or to bo found in anv booth, arbor.
bar room, tent or place where malt,
spirituous or vinous liquors are sold
as a beverage.

Sec. 3. It is further ordained that
it shall be unlawful for any owner or
keeper of any saloon or place where
liquors are sold to permit or allow
any miner to frequent or remain in
tneir place of business, exceptions
to this would be members of the fam
ily of tho proprietor or proprietors of
sucn places.

Sec. 4. Any person who shall vio
late any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall npon conviction
thereof be lined in any suns not ex-
ceeding $2.5, and shall stand com-
mitted until said line and costs are
paid and expense of prosecution.

Wther Cities Acting.
The eity of .Winona, Minn., has

adopted the law but the mayor has
vetoed it lixing the time limit at 9 p.
ui. and the age limit Id years. Qnincy
aets upon it Monday night, and liock
Island may hear from it at aay time.

Mayor Knox today, how-
ever, that he had received no com-
munication en the "Curfew Bell"' law
yet.

AT THE COUNTr FAIR.
Yesterday a Ilig and Knjoyable Day at

Joslln.
Yesterday was the big day of the

Hock Island county fair at Joslin.
The occasion proved" both enjoyable
and successful. The exhibits were
attractive, and 2,000 people, includ-
ing many from this city, were on
the grounds. The track events were
all first class, Seal being the main
attraction io the free-for-al- l, and won
in straight heats. Tom Latlin's
pacing canine wonder, Don, gave a
fine exhibition both in harness driven
by his little mistress and aloue
around the traek. The standing
Koman races wurc good.

Wednesday a jnekey boy was
thrown from a running horse aud
severely injured.

IIo rnn nil His l'rv-'-C

A yenns man f::i a. mill village
who was sruneTtfcnt "f a
arontul his native hoitih eaiae
to tho city and got a yfr as a Mtret cir
crnAncfrT. Xfu-- ho b;id ht?n at voric a
few wplia he west homo to friend, a
drry. Hu told all Lino's of etnrif of bis
srerlinft worth in flip cty. Here's caie
that tiok'td hhi Pitiior:

"The ether hij I was oniairg d,rwn
Main street witii a car jaiim-.u- l wi'Ji
pereV W liwi I fjnt near tlw center Jt
the basiuosfi section, a vrvll dreeved mail
sfrpped ont tnti off the ear. As ho did
so ho eaid I Wllrrcd tho names of tire
streets the tlainost of any ropdnctcnr he
eYtr rode with. He invitrfl nt a come
np and e hiqi at his plac rtf
I wont theo tb? nest dap, and ho gave
me a fc'x cj IP cent rigxrs."

"I know that bry wnuM Biabo his
mark if ho onnp pot into tlw citw," ex-

claimed the old man. Euffao Ceprier.

The Weather.
Light rain, followed by cool and

cloudy weather today: warmer and
probably fair 6aturday. Today's
temperature. 60.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

WILL WE BE IN IT?

The Westers Bae Ball Am clatloa Next

President Kent, of the Western
Base Ball association, has fixed up
the circuit which he proposes to
rnn next season. It omits the town
of Rockford, which he permitted to
be crowded in in plaee of Koek Isl-
and last rear, and includes Peoria.
Ouiner, Des Moines, St. Joseph,
Omaha, Lincoln, Sioux City sad
Denver.

Will the Twins Enter Again?
The Cedar Bapid Republican how

ever, speaking of the fall meeting of
the estern association says: "It is
a foregone conclusion that Dubuque
and Burlington will be dropped out.
It is not so certain, however, what
teams will be placed in their posi-
tions. It seems almost certain that
liook Island and Moline will be given
a fraochiso in the eastern division in
place of Jacksonville if it is desired.
but it is not so certain that it will be
accepted. If a team is not pat in
tnoso towns it is likely Springtield or
Aurora will bo asked to take the
place of Jacksonville. Both towns
have demonstrated that with a reason
ably good team they are good ball
towns. In the western division it is
between Omaha and Sioux City, with
the chances all in favor of Sioux Oily
if Kowe insists on holding the fran
chise at Omaha. This is not likely,
however, for the reason that Uowo
owes the association cvury cent of
dues for the year and has refused to
pay them. The association is of the
opinion that it has the right to lire
him without consulting his wishes.
Other Omaha people aro desirous of
securing a franchise in the western
league. Whether or not thoy will be
able to do this is a question. It is
known that parties have figured on a
team in the league to represent that
city, and Long has been credited with
a desire to take the Tcrre Haute team
there next year iustcad of to Colum-
bus." "

WANT HIM RETURNED.
St. E. Church nosed Antes the Conference

Kot to Disturb air. Merrell.
Uncertain as to the reassignment

of Ilev. F. W. Merrell to the pastorate
of the First M. K. church by the an-
nual conference to be held at Peo-
ria next Tuesday, the olfioials
have unanimously asked his return.
While Kev. Mcrn-1- entertains little
doubt but that he will be continued
in his present charge, yet it is diff-
icult to prophesy the outcome of tho
conference deliberations. The laws
of the church permit a minister to
remain at the head of a congrega-
tion live years, whoa he is assigned
elsewhere. Rev. Merrell has been in
Uock Ishuid four years, and the most
his people can expect is his presence
another term, which they are hope-
ful and unanimously in favor of hav-
ing. In his few years' with tho Koek
Island church He v. Merrell has added
materially to its menibarship, and
conducted its affairs la'"tfUch ii man-
ner as to ilicit the httarty commen-
dation of his pcoplo, who will not
part with him until it is entirely
necessary.

Kemovetl Last Year.
It will be rumem be red that at last

year's conference Be v. Merrell was
assigned to the Kankakee pastorate
and Kev. M. A. Head ordered to
Koek Island. Although not dis-
pleased with the new pastor, the M.
K. congregation preferred the eon- -
tmuance of Kev. Merrell, and inter
ocded in behalf of that end, finally
appealing ts the district bishop, who
granted tho request.

The chnrch is again prepared to
insist on his retention for the ensu
ing year, and have apprised the con
ference oi the desire. Kev. Merrell
goes to Peoria Tuesday.

Mollne's Journalistic War.
The war between the Repnblieau- -

Journal and the Mail in Moline. has
reached that stage where it threat
ens to go into the courts. Constable
Tom ltenoe has served the following
notice, signed by E. L. Kastman, of
the Journal, on the publishers of the
Mail:

"T. I. Stanlet. Charles E. Mav
and Charles J. Wilson, publishers of
tne Alau: in your issue of sept. 4
you published the following malic-
ious, false aud defamatory statement
about me:

' 1 15 11 1 our readers ds not care to fce

presented with Eastman's pedigree.
They all know what he is. A man
who will send his father to the poor
farm to die among unfortunate pau
pers, while he himself Uvea in com-
parative affluence, is not worth talk-
ing about, and the Mail prefers not
to disgrace Us columns with the
name of a man whose only object is
to gain a few dollars and other
carlhly possessions, pvon at the sac-rili-

of his father's happiness.'
'Yon are hereby notified and re-

quested to publish a correction and
retraction. K. L. Eastman."

The fact that T. I. Stanley, of the
Mail, says the conservative Dis-
patch, called on an attorney to draft
a similar notice to the publishers of
the Joarnal. asking them to retract
and correct certain statements pub-
lished regarding Stanley and he
Mail, indicates that there is to be
no retraction, but a recourse to the
cenrts. Stanley desires the Joe real
to take back w'bat it has said abont
his having been recently drunk and
indnlging in gambling, etc.

The Modem ISeanty
thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with its beauty. If
her System needs the cleansing ac-

tion of a laxative remedy, she nscs
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa-
tive Syrup of Figs.

A DISTINGUISHED BODY

Delegates to the American PnhUe Health
CoorrfM to Vtvsi Here.

Saturday afternoon. Sept. 28
two weeks from tomorrow there
will coma through Roek Island, a
special Pullman train containing the
delegates of the eastern portion of
the United States and Canada to the
convention of the American Interna-
tional Public Health association to
be held at Denver the week com-
mencing Oct. 1. The society cni-brao- es

prominent members of the
medical profession, not only ia the
United States, but in Canada and
Mexico, and 100 delegates will be on
the train mentioned. There are three
local members of the associatiun.
Drs. U. L. Evster and a. G. Craig,
of Koek Island, and A. W. Cantwell,
of Davenport. Arrangements have
becir perfected for the train to step
over here ironi S tn the afternoon of
the day of its arrival until S o'oloek
the following morning.

Will be Entertained.
To properly arrange for the enter

tainment of the distinguished visitors
a meeting of the Iowa and Illinois
society will be held at Davenport
tomorrow afternoon to determine
upon plans. A drive about the
Island, a trip to the Watch Tower,
ale, will probably be included.

A HUGE AFFAIR.

yesterday's East Moline ttarbecne The
Lot Sale.

The barbecue givon by the
East Moline association yesterday
was a grand affair, and no one who
attended had occasion te complain
of being stinted either in the mat
ter of hospitality or entertainment.
The crowd was tremendous,
but in this the projectors found the
obstacle to the successful conduct-
ing of the lot sale by auction,
which was to be the main event of
the day. President C. II. Pope and
Engineer M. ii. Paddock together
with Col. J. V. Judy, auctioneer, suc-ceed- ed

in getting the crowd before
them massed around the platform
erected for the purpose, and after
Col. Judy had made a brief speech,
be begau the auction sale, but it was
soon apparent that the method was
not practicable under the circum-
stances and it was postponed. Later
it was taken up again, but aband-
oned after a few lots had been dis-

puted of, as people while interested
in the matter, appeared to be in no
hurry about making choices in such
a crowd.

Tho Light Guard band furnished
innsie and altogether the day was
one of the good old fashioned sort,
and the East Moline company is to
be congratulated for the generous

irit shown uad the success in
bringing so many peupJe together.

Police fjoart FlcklBfs.
No answer from the Savanna

authorities concerning Edward lie-Elban-

the bov detained at head
quarters, has been received by the
police. lboJadbas excellent nuali
lications as a prevaricator, and relates
all kinds 01 umercnt stories aoont
bis family connections and his voca
tion, and Chief Etzol rather believes
him the runaway boy whose descrip
tion was sent here some time ago.
Edward said today that he had an
uncle in Moline, but when the police
began inquiry as to the authencity
of the story the boy contradietcd his
statement. I hat was only ene of
the many be told.

The residence of H. R. Woodeurn,
at Hillsdale, was burglarized yester
day, the intruders securing a suit of
clothes, four gold rings, and less
valuable trinkets.

ss j.so-W- alt For .M.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway has arranged to run a
grand excursion from Rock Island,
Moline and Davenport to Milwaukee
at the extremely low rate of J.50
for the reund trip. Date of excur
sion wiU be announced next week.
Wait for it. Watch fer the date.

Hirer Klplets.
The Pilot and Verno Swain earna

down and returned up the river.
The stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at C a. m. was .15; at
coon was .20; the temperature. 01

Langlite Lends a Charm
To beauty when it discloses a pretty
set of teeth. Whiteness, when na
ture has snpplied this element nf
loveliness, may be retained through
life bv nsing the fragrant Sozodont.

Foontf
at M. F. Ttahusen's drug store a mar.
velouscurc for all kidney complaints
nervous exhaustion and female
weakness. It is the Clinic Kidney
Cure.

(WOIAN'S FRIEND.)

is the

BEST REMEDY
for

GIRL,
WIFE,

MOTHER,
Sold by T. n. Thomas and Mar-

shall & Fisher, druggists.

Baker, McNeill
e Sesser.

Stoves.

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COB. IHIJETEEllTe

Opposite Harper

w 1 lurn Annual opening
OF ROCK ISLAND'S MOST

J POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

J Tho Fonndation Rocks or which we have built and aro
baildiag our business ate Facts and Low Prices.

t Our Fall and Winter Stock
Cover everything in desirable and seasonable goods
from low priced to best grados. Wo have an un-

rivaled selection in sueh makes of goads as are
suitable to the times.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.j
Boy's Suits and Overcoats.

J Children's Suits and Overcoats.
Have yon seen our
pair Pants, Coat
all means.

i
4

I Sommers
s 1804 Second Avenue.

ST. and SECOND AYE

House. Rock Island.

Boy's Combination Suits?
Cap, $3.35. should

& LaVelle
Price.

Lsdie'

IjwIs's'

Oxfords
Oifords

Oxford,
fl.TSOironls

oxfs:ds

ItoenisiBua

WANTED ! WANTED !

10,000 Men, Women and Children help us
move stock. Come once the. great

REMOVAL SiVLB
Where can buy

Children's Shoes from cents $1,
Van' M to thaes tor - - $101
Men's $.r.M shoes fer - - .7
ileji's 55 CO hots for - a.SO

Dsn's f 4 00 sboss for - - S.Ti
Men's $! 50 sboes fur ... jf.M

Men's (3 00 rimes for - - S.15

Men's fS.M lad tin hoes for - 1 SO

ilta't t sod SSJ5 1 boss for - l it
Men's 11.75 1host for - 1 SS

W. Douglas' $3 shoe for $2.25.
Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss Dressing 15c.
Come and our Bargain Counters.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store;
1818 SECOND AYR. IIARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

JOHN KONOSSY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE. HO: 2831 SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop Vine street, SOCK ISLAND

i.r.

Two jr

and You by r

One

shops for - - . 1tiLslt.' SI .ho, fr - - - t.tti
l.lie :t.W stHw for . v.wi
leir.' HJH shoe, for - - .1 si

tS.VI snd tt 73 shoea for - 17
liSrtii. f t shoe, for - - - i.ta
Lutla for - - - III
ladies' fS.MI snd SI 73 for 1 .r
Is4lc' (t and J ti for - IM
l.sdim' for - I its
Ladles' I.Si and f I. fiO fer LIS

Toaj

to
our at to

you

25 to

L.

sec

on

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Hons Heating and Sanitary numbing. Basement Bock Island Nat. Bar


